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Elective Services 
 

Patient Name: ________________________________ Patient Number: _______________ 
 

Appointment Date:  ________________ 
 

 
You have two options to pay for elective services, such as an IUD or Nexplanon. 
 
1) Pay in full.  We require you to pay with cash, check, or credit card prior to insertion.  If you have 

insurance, we will still send a claim.  If they process your claim and cover the services, any 
remaining amount will be refunded to you. 
 

2) Credit card on file.  Complete this form with your credit card information.  It will be held securely 
until your insurance(s) have paid their portion and notified us of your share.  You should also 
receive an Explanation of Benefits (EOB) from the insurance company and remaining balance 
owed by you will be charged to the credit card provided.  We bill the credit card for your share 
on the 10th of every month after insurance processes (or the next business day if the 10th is on 
a weekend.)  A copy of the charge will be mailed to you – we will not call you prior to charging 
your credit card.   

 
I have read the above and realize that I am ultimately responsible for the cost of my care.  I 
authorize Dubuque Obstetrics & Gynecology, P.C. to charge my credit card for expenses 
incurred related to the services referenced below.  I will receive a copy of all charges. 
 

Name as it appears on card:        
Credit Card:    �  Mastercard         �   Visa VIN (on back of card)     

Credit Card Number                 Expiration Date:  ____/_____ 

Date:          Signature:             

 
This in no way will compromise your ability to dispute a charge or question your insurance 
company’s determination of payment. 
   
If you would like to check with your insurance company for an estimated out of pocket expense, 
you may need the following codes: 
 
Kyleena IUD ($1450)     J7296          + Kyleena Insertion ($305)  58300     = $1755 
Liletta IUD  ($1050)       J7297  + Liletta Insertion  ($305)   58300     = $1355 
Mirena IUD  ($1450)      J7298      + Mirena Insertion  ($305)  58300     = $1755 
Paraguard IUD  ($1400) J7300  +  Paraguard Insertion  ($305)     58300     = $1705 
Skyla IUD  ($1250)       J7301  +  Skyla Insertion  ($305)  58300     = $1555 
Nexplanon  ($1550)       J7307        + Nexplanon Insertion  ($313)    11981     = $1863 
             or +  Nexplanon Removal/Reinsert ($440) 11983     = $1990 
 
You also need to inform the insurance company of the reason for the above items as this may 
impact coverage.  For example, please let them know if it is being used as contraception 
(preventing pregnancy) or medical related (such as heavy periods, abnormal bleeding, etc. 


